Troubleshooting OverDrive Library eBook Service - common solutions
Login issues in the eBook catalog
“(0) Failed Patron RPA Response validation”
Reason: Patron lives outside of the legal service area and can’t use our collection

Overdrive app
Authorization – Make sure the App has be authorized
If the app is
already
authorized you
will see the
account info

1
3
2

Download setting – Make sure downloads are enabled
Apple iOS

1
2

Android

3
3

New vs Old Version of the App - Android
Some older android devices are not powerful enough to handle the new app so when you
get the app from the store you will get the old version instead. There are instructions for the
old app on the eBook help page (cityofmidlandmi.gov/ebookhelp) below the list of devices.
You can tell which version you are using based on where the menu options are located.
New App
Old App Version 1.
Old App Version 2.
Menu at top left
Menu at top right
Menu at bottom

or
Sign in Problem
When attempting to sign in, you see the message “Something went wrong. Our Support …”
OverDrive support suggests deleting app cookies to resolve the issue.
1. Tap the app menu button
2. Tap Settings
3. Swipe down and
tap Delete App Cookies
and confirm by tapping
Delete App Cookies again.

Kindle Devices
Amazon account issues
You need to use the same Amazon account that was used when the Kindle was registered
When borrowing eBooks, Amazon will tie the title to what ever account is currently logged
in on Amazon.com. If a different Amazon account happens to be logged in, return the title
(see Kindle brochure) and log out the wrong account in Amazon. Borrow again.
You can see what devices are attached to an Amazon account by going to
“Manage Your Content and Devices” and select the “Your Devices” Tab

1.

3.
2.

Sync device if title doesn’t show up after Amazon sends title through the Wi-Fi network
Kindle Fire swipe down to view settings

Black and white e-Ink Kindles From the home screen, select Menu

You can also go to the book’s cloud or archive, and select the title to start the download.

Kindle Fire – difference between ePub vs Kindle file type
If you used the Overdrive App and
chose ePub file type to download
the title, open the app to read the
book.

If you chose Kindle file type
to download the title, the
book will show up as any
other kindle book.

Kindle Fire - Shop Amazon App set a default
Clear app defaults if Silk browser is opening Amazon Shop App instead of staying in Silk
Browser to go to Amazon website.
4. Tap Manage All
1. Swipe down from top
2. Tap Setting
3. Tap Apps and Games Applications
1
4.

2.
3.
5.Swipe to the left, or tap option
at the top until you see All apps, 6. Tap Shop Amazon

7. Tap Clear Defaults.

5
6.
7.
You may also need to clear the defaults for the Silk browser App as well.

Nook and other epub readers – Patron will need to work from their own computer or
you can use a rental laptop and download Adobe Digital Editions from adobe.com
Need the newest Adobe Digital Editions (4.0) to work with the OverDrive file type .acsm
If Adobe Digital Editions (ADE) won't recognize Nook or has problems transferring
1. Delete the problem OverDrive title from both ADE and on your Nook.
2. Make sure ADE is authorized correctly.
Select Help, then Authorization Information

• If ADE is authorized with the right Adobe ID, move on to next step.
• If ADE has wrong Adobe ID, Ctrl+Shift+D to deauthorize, then authorize correctly.
• If ADE is not authorized, authorize it with an Adobe ID.
Close Adobe Digital Editions.
3. Connect device, open the Nook drive, and delete the Digital Editions folder.

Disconnect Nook and reconnect to your computer.
4. Open Adobe Digital Editions. You should see the device setup option. Click the Authorize
Device button and enter Adobe ID.
(Use the same Adobe ID username and password needed for both the ADE software and the device)

Transfer the title again.
Adobe Digital Editions does NOT support the Nook HD or HD+.
Only older Nook devices
are supported.
After being transferred to the device the library eBooks will show up on the Nook in “My
files” then “Digital Editions” folders. Or you can search for the title on the device.

Find more help at:
cityofmidlandmi.gov/ebookhelp
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OneClickDigital App
Clear App data – often this will reset the app and fix issues
Android devices

3. Find and
tap the app

1. Tap
Settings

2. Find and tap
Application
manager
4. Clear
data

